
"The Anderson"
Wednesday* March 3rd

Box Office Attraction
(NONE BETTER THAN THESE)

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN ANDERSON
WILLIAM) FOX Presents

DANIEL FROHMAN'S NEW YORK LYCEUM THEATRE SUCCESS

"The Thief"
By Henri Bernstein author of "Samson," 'israel'/ etc., with

Dorothy Donnelly
(Creator of Madam X) Richard Buhler and an all star cast 316 Gorgeous Scenes. A

New York and London Success.

(Special Music By The Orchestra That Invites Comparison
Admission, 5c and 10c. We do not close for supper

New Periscope fot Use on Land.

Thia 1B tho new huid perlscopí.j .y useful in connection with work in
copied from that of submarines, but \ the trenches, and thlB illustration
never before' used in land operations < showH a British soldier sighting from
in an army. Tho Frltlsh have adopted ; a trench, which he cannot be shot by
it for their noídlers. It is particular-{thé.ehomy.
POLICE FRUSTRATE

ANARCHISTIC PLOT

(CONTIKUFJb FUOM PA03 ONE.)

termined effort to run down those
responsible for bomb outrages He ex¬
amined a utmber of italian policemen,
and finally r-iiected Polignani to
loin the anarchist bom p.

Tiie police had decided that the
Brescl group of anarchists'waa the
most dangerous In the city and Polig¬
nani Joined the group. So well did
hé act his part.that he was considered
one of Its most fearless members. He
pfckr.d Abarno and Carbone as the
most dangerous spirits in the group.
Alignant had no chance to make

'^tended revoria to the police; for
ch one of hi» anarchistic compan¬

ies* watching the others with
sion. However, he did keep his

chiefs irtrbTawa or what was going* on.
When lt was decided to place bombs

rotXsvcn paying his share ot tho
cdVt et-U^axploalves.
PelignanriHVue selected ta accom¬

pany Abarno to the cathedral. Abar¬
no and Pqlivnont wont ta the church
when ^^^HHBUg^SP!1^o'clock ?>.?.? A icrge n^rr-e of de¬
tectives had been scat tere«? through¬
out '.-diflee: Two, disguised as
scrubwomen, wera working io, the
vestibule, another wa« disguised es

ri usher and many were sitting in
different placea arnotts the congrega¬
tion.
Arriving at the cathedral, Abarno,

who had Just lighted a cigar, pre¬
ceded Pollgaanl, who then gave a
quick signal to the two detectives In
the vestibule. The sign wat passed
along that Abarno had the bombs.
Abarno Slipped Into a pew near the

back of the church, placed a bomb
under the seat and walked toward,the altar. Entering a pew, he placedhis second bomb and applied the
lighted clgsr to the fuse. Then he!
started toward thtr: rear of the church,
Intending to light the other bomb ss
he passed, but detectives" seised him
and put out the lighted*, faso.

District Attorney i burles A. Per¬
kins-««td today- that the alleged mak¬
er and placer, ot the bomb were liable
to->.f5 years imprisonment and were]further liable to imP^troeni "lder
the Sullivan concealed weapon 'law*

The Court el Last Bcsort, -

-'. A-'Ound the stove Of tho cross roads
grocery I« the real court ot lsvt re¬
sort, for lt finaUy orerxalea alDattÄS.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
teen before this court lu almost every
Cross roads'grocery iQ *h!s country,
and has always received a favorable

t. lt ls in thu Cormtry «fhsre
man cinects to receive full valno for
bis money that this remedy ia mest
appreciated. Obtainable everywhere.

IN I »»4 ? l»4«^ »I I Ml III M MI Î

I Personal
Mrs. F.osa Hanks and daughter,

Hattie, of Long Branch section, were
in Anderson yesterday.

*'r. Riley Hawkins, of Long Branch,va's a viaitor in Anderson yesterdny.

Miss Ether Bailey leaves today for
a «'.ip to Buena Vista, Ga.

H. S. Dowling ia home from a busi¬
ness trip/' to the eastern part ot the
State.

P. S. Prince or the Caraweil Insti¬
tute wan among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

John C. Pruitt of Starr was a visi¬
tor in the city yesterday.

R. A. DuJ of Greenville was '-a the
city 7esterday.

J. E. Horton of Belton was among
lae Visitors ia vhfe eiij yerierday.

S. W. Cartee of the Hopewell sec¬
tion was a vlsltro to the city yester¬
day.

[

8am Hutchinson of Walhalla was
among the visitors in,the city yester¬day.
Mrs. L. C. Cooley' of Willtamaton

waa among the shoppers In tho city
yesterday.

R. H. Merrifield of Greenfield, Mass.,
a Jewelry drummer, wau,- In the
city yesterday. \

- WEEK PRAYER

Being Observed by Ladles of First
Baptist.'Church,

Alt over the Southland the Women
of the Southern Baptist Convention
observing,the first w4ek pf h?arcb as a
week of prayer for Home Missions
The initial meeting of tho Women o'
the First Baptist church was led on
'Monday afternoon hy Rev. O. L, Mar¬
tin, who gave a moat thoughful ad-
dress on thc South or ¿he new patriotism. He spoke on Ute territory to bc
Covered by Home Missions, the people
to bo reached, the needs tor more ef¬
fective work, and the urgency of thc

¿call of the Homeland Just now in the
world s crisis. He showed the wisdom
of the investment in making Amer!
ca Christian from a business , slatof view; from a national or patriotic¡sense; and from a religious obliga
tlon. An urgent appeal was made for
great effort, prayer, and sacrifice that
the work might gu forward Juat now
Our eyes caught the vision and the
call reaches our ears. The responsl
btllty rests more heartily upon us
than ever before.
On Tuesday afternoon a large

crowd or women ataln gathered tor
prayer and study. Mrs. T. Allan led
the meeting on Enlistment and Ex-
testion. two of the moat vital depart¬
ment« of th» Home Mission work. Dr.
W. fi. Hatcher once said lt was Jvst
as Important to eave what you already
have as lt is to save the lost; and that
is what these departments are trying
to do. The -weak and undeveloped
churches are to be taught and enlisted
HUfwrvloe and those without homes
and those in dilapidated buildings
are to he properly housed. These
needs we're e.? vividly placed -Wore
those present at this meeting that
they must personally arswer th* call.
Mrs. C. ft Sullivan wilt lead on

Wednesday on Mountain P/'iools. AB
the women are urged to attend. ComeLand bring your children and they will
tm entertained with rplendld stories
by Mrs. Daisy Wilson in the baae-
mnat of the church during this hour
'from four to five.

ELKS TAKE CHARGE DF
HONEY BOY MINSTRELS

LOCAL LODGE WILL MANAGE
"THE ANDERSON" TUES-
DAY NIGHT, MARCH 9

MONEY WILL GO
TO THE POOR

"Honey Boy Evans" Has the
Greatest Minstrel on the
American Stage Today

Next Tuesday night nt the "Ander¬
son" tlieutre will be "Kike' Night,"
for the reason that nfl*, nieich, being
a good fellow himself, modi? the local
lodge auch a noeral offer that the beut
people on earth were only too glad to
avail themselves of the opportunity
:>f taking charge of the performance
if "Honey Boy Kvans Minstrels."
For this .one night, the local lodpc

.if Klks will manage the Anderson
theatre, and will sell the tickets, and
run the house OH If they were the
real managers of the theatre. The dif¬
ferent members of the order, together
with their ludy friends, will canvass
the town and sell everybody tickets
hat want them. The money made from
LIIIB undertaking, will probably find
t's way to the needy ,.eople of Ander¬
don, as it ia a well known fact that
his order does.a great deal of churl-
y, not only among their own people,
nit anywhere they find it.
Aa "Honey Boy (George) Evans"

lias the best minstrel On thc road,
here la no. doubt, but thal thc house
?rill bang out the "S. H. O." early In
he evening. While Al G. Fields, and
loverai others on the road are real
rood, "Honer Boy" ts the only min¬
strel that gets a dollar and a half for
ila show nil over the country.
A gentleman of Anderson who saw

;hl3 minstrel this season, says that it
s undoubtedly thc most gorgeous
minstrel, and the greatest minstrel
ihow, taken from e'lery angle on the
American, atago today.

SAD CA5EOF NEED
IS INVESTIGATED

bother and Four Children Found
fat Very Destitute Circum¬

stances at Anderson
MUI Village
5.ff|'Ti-

One of he saddest cases pf need
which haa been hrought to light dur-
ng the winter months waa Investigat¬
ed yesterday.'by. Capt. Bell of the po¬
lice force. Karly In the morning, he
md a cali from- the Anderson Mill
rillage, and in response found a wo¬
llan and four little children In very
lestltute clrcuiuutances. The mother
aaa recently undergone:sn operation
it the Andereon County Hospital,
laving just retarded to hc-j1 hose. She
s not uble to do any work and the '

mly food which could be. found on the
place waa a small quantity of flour.
Tho children are tao-, email to be of
any material assistance, the eldest
leing n girl only ten years of age. She
s at work at the Anderson Cotton
Hills, bu', ts making so little that the
family lr in dire circumstances. This
unfortunate wouwn ls Mrs. Roes
Perry, and ehe llvet at 14 D.
Capt. Bell stated that he expected lo

render assistance vo tbis distressed
family, and he feeij nure that any
elli be gratefully received. The fami¬
ly la very much in need of food and
clothing. Mrs, Perry ts still in a veryweakened condition and ia not able to
lo anything to relieve-the suffering
>f her self or children. Capt. Bell
thinks this ls a worthy case, and
hould appeal to those charitably in-
ïllned.

IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH,
INDIGESTION» GAS

Tape's Diapepsin" ia the quick-
cat and surest Stomach

relie*

If what you just ate ta souring on
rour stomach or lies like a lump or
ead, refusing to digest, or you belch
?as and erneute sour, undigestedood, or have a feeling of dizziness,
icartburn. fullness, nansen, bad taste
n mouth and stomach headache, you
an surely get relief In five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show youhe formula, plainly printed on these

Ifty-cent cases of tape's Diapepsin,hen yon will Understand why dys¬peptic troubles of alt hinda must go.nd why lt relieves sour, vut-of-order
tomachs or indigestion tn five calo¬
tes. "Pape'e Diapepsin" la harm-
ess; tastes Uko candy,. "hough each
ose will digest «nd prepare-for as¬
imilaron into the blood ail the food
ou eat; beside?, lt makes you go to
he table with a healthy appetite ;
>tA what will please yee most, is
hat ypu will feel that your stomach
nd intent inos are clean and fresh,nd you will not need to resort to lax-
Uvea Or liver pills for biliousness or
onutipation.
This city will have ms»y "Pepe'shspepsin" cranks, as some peoplerill call them, but yon.wilt be en-

hueiasilc about thia splendid alom¬
en preparation, too, if you ever take
: for Indigestion, gases, heartburn,
ournfss. dyspepsia, or any stoma«
ilscry.
Get some now. this minute, and
ourself of stomach misery and indi«
estlou la fv* minutée.

HAS NO AUTHORITY
ÎO MAKE APPOINTMENT

CLERK PEARMAN SAYS HE
CANNOT NAME JANITOR
FOR COURT HOUSE

MUST BE MADE BY
COMMISSIONER

Sutes it Will be Necessary for
Legislature to Act Before He
Has Authority to Make

Appointment

A nico 11111»> point of law haa been
rained in tho mutter of the appoint¬
ment of Janitor for thu court house.
The board of county commissioners
decided at its meeting yesterday to
leave the matter of making this ap¬
pointment to the clerk of court. James
M. Fearmnn. .Mr. Pearman when
3pcn by a reporter for the Intelligen¬
cer and asked if he had decided upon
hi", appointee for janitor, stated thnt
he would positively decline to make
the appointment. Hp s-tated that he
had no authority to make this ap¬
pointment, which was a position
created bv the board of .county com¬
missioners, und would have to bi' fill¬
ed by the hoard. He stated further
that lt would be necessary for there
lo be a legislative enactment givinghim authority to make this appoint¬
ment before he would have a right to
make lt. Mr. Pearman seems to think
that the county board ts desirous of
placing the responsibility for select¬
ing the Janitor out ot tho larg« num¬
ber of applicants, but he declines to
be placed In the position of makingthe choice of Janitor. While he has
the custody of thc court house, he
feels that thia is simply a supervisorycapacity, and that he has nothing to
do with appointing the Janitor.-

It ia understood that there are about
CO applicants foi' this position, and
until the matter is adjusted the old
Janitor will doubtless hold over. The
position pay8 $60.00 nar month.

GERMANY AGREES TO
EXAMINE VESSELS

(CONTINUED FROH PAOE ONS.)

In thia connection lt la obvious that
hostile mcrchantlle vessels should not
be armed and should refrain from of¬
fering violent resistance, since auch
conduct, which la opposed to Interna¬
tional law, renders lt Impossible for
submarines to ^-ocoed in accordance
with international law.
"Fourth. The regulation of the le¬

gitimate importation of food supplies
to Germany, aa suggested by the
American government, appears In
general to be acceptable. -This regu¬
lation, of course, would bo restricted
to importation by sea; 'bat on the
other hand, lt would also include in¬
direct Importation via neutral ports.
"Germany would, therefore, be pre¬

pared to make declarations auch' as
ure provided for lu tb« American îîote,
so that the employment of Imported
'cod supplies would be guaranteed to
bc exclusively f-r the peaceful civil
population.

"In this cor ???.ellon Germany, how¬
ever, must empr seise, that the Impor¬
tation also of raw materials tor peace¬
ful economic purposes, and including
fodder, should bo made possible. For
this Purpose the hostile governments
would have to allow, freo passage to
Germany of raw materIsis mentioned
in the free list of thc London declara¬
tion and to treat io the same man¬
ner aa foodstuffs those materia... con¬
tained in the list of conditional con¬
traband."
The note concludes:
"The German government hopes

that tho understanding suggested by
the American government will, regard
being paid to the foregoing remarks,
be reall7ed and that thereby peaceful
neutral shipping and peaceful neutral
commerce will not havo more to suf¬
fer thsn ls absolutely necessary from
the effects of the naval warfare.
"Such effects, moreover, would be

substantially diminished If, as already
pointed out in our note of February
16, means and ways could be foam* to
exclude the importation of wr£ mater¬
ial from 7 îutral to belligerent States
.m ships of whatsoever flag.
"The adoption of a definite attitude,

of course, must be postponed until the
German government, on th« basis ot
further communication from the
American government, la In a position
to see what obligations the British
government, on Ita aide, la prepared to
assume."
_

Tie«». I\««r lea P/\tfs«Yf>AwCi lie îsaj tu wilgic>$
WASHINGTON, March. 2.-SEN¬

ATE: Met at ll a. tn.
Debate reaumed on Indian bill.
Conference committees busy com¬

posing disputed amendments with

HOUSE: Met at noon.
Ship purchase Lill sent back to con¬

ference on point of order that con¬
ferees had exceeded their authority.
Recessed at 6:lt p. sa. to 8:30 p. m.
Agreed to conference reports on the

naval, military academy and diplo¬
matie and consular bl'>.
Recessed at 11:25 p. m. to 10:30 a.

rc. Wednesday.
Proper Treatment Fer BiUon*nes*.

For * long time Miss Lula Skelton,
CharchvUle, N. Y., was billons and
had sick headache and dlsxy apella.
ChNuberlath's Tablets were the only
thing that gave her. permanent relief.
Obtainable everywhere.

Don't Forget !
Corset Fitting in Moving

Pictures
For Ladies Only

"The Anderson" Theatre
Friday Afternoon, 3:30 to 4:30

Admittance hy ticket only
Your ticket is h& e for you

D. GEISBERG
Exclusive Gossard Agent

wi.

CLEMSON GADE1SMY
ENGAMPJNANDERSON

ENTERTAINMENT COMMIT¬
TEE OF CHAMBER Ok' COM-

MERGE IS AFTER IT

WILL KNOW SOON

Certain Conditions Moat be Met
and it is Believed These Wul

be Carried Out

Announcement was made yesterday
that lt la probable that the entire
cadet corpa ot Clemson College will
encamp in Anderson in the latter part
of March or early In April.

Efforts to get tne encampment for
Anderson sra being made by the en-
ertainment committee of the Cham¬
ber of commerce, G-u. M. L. Bonham,
chairman:

Greenville, it ia understood, is after
the encampment ai*'.}. It will be known
In the nwt day or two whether An*
derson wil be able to* secure'the en¬
campment, as there are a few condi¬
tion's which will have-to be met If it
ia brought herc. No trouble ls con¬
templated In meeting thens conditions.

THE THIEF

Great Cast la B. 0. A. Production
of «The Thief."

In casting the Box Office Attractions
Co.'a production ot "The Thief*
which will be shown at tho Anderson
theatre today, it was the desire ot Mr.
William Fox, president, to aecuro for
tho role of the frivolous and finally
repentant wife aa emotional actress
capable of plumbing the intricacies of
the part; which calla for an artist of
no ordinary talent. It tuna the scale
9f tho woman's nature from her hut-1
terffy Uko attitude toward life In the
earlier scenes, to the great denounce¬

ment when husband and wife face,cash other, and her deleptlons fall *

from her like a garment and the highcharactered man to whom abe is mat¬
ed learns what manner of woman she
is and learning still forgives. .MisaDorothy Donnelly, whose "Madame
X," waa without doubt one of the ftu¬
est emotional interprétations within
a decade, was Mr. Fox's final choice
and her work in the photo-play ver¬
sion of "The Thief," in which Mar¬
guerite Illington and Kyrie Bellew
played for two years at Frohman's
Lyceum Theatre. New York City,amply sustains the deep impressionthat Muir Donnolly has already madeIn parta calling for subtlety and à
high Interpretative genius
In her present vehicle, Misa Donnel¬

ly obtains an opportunity for the dra¬
matic expression of which she is a
past-mistrosn and of which she hastaken full advantage with striking re¬sults.
Supporting Miss Donnolly, ts Rich¬

ard Bubler. a leading man of distinc¬
tion and ability who hts played macyimportant parts in notable produc¬tions;. Mr. Buhler appears in the
part of the unsuspecting husbandwho, until the crash of the tobi's para¬dise in which he has been living, hasbeen blind to the fact that it ia his
own wife who la the author of a seriesof thefts of which a young fool whols head over ears In love with ber hasbeen, euepected. Other well known
people In the cast are Iva Shephard.Edgar Davenport, Harry Sptngler andGeo. de'Carlton. That the productionwes mode «nd«r »he direction of Ed¬
gar Lewis, speaks tor Itself. Ia stag¬ing "The Thief," Mr. Levis has madedea of every device ot bis wide exper¬ience of a directo.-, and the result up¬
on the rcreen ls a drama that thrills
and holds'with a tension that never
relaxes till the hut great scene.
Take our advice and don't miss the

one great feature.'

Keep Your Beweis Regalar.
Aa everyone knows, the, bowels are

tho sewerage system of tile body, and
lt ia of thc greatest importance that
they move once each day. If yourbowels become constipated, take a
dose ot Chamberlain's Tablets justafter supper and they will correct the
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

bbTHE ANDERSON
Tuesday* JS&arch 9th
Auspices Anderson Lodge B. P. O. Elks.

''. . <. V 4 ?'? <. ir'?} O'"S 5 fit I

ALL NEW, NICE ANF NOBBY ]
COMPANY
OF SIXTY
"CORKERS*
.-with-

Arthur Bigby
Ban Lee
laka F. Bogers
Lefty

"Lasses"

Eldon Damed
Tessy Hyde
Wm Cawley
Jases Meehan
Willi«S3 li.

Thompson
Jig* Doherty
Faa! Yea-Dyke

The finest singing orgaruzation in the hbtory of minah elsy.
Concert Band and Orchestra, Edward V. Cnpero, Director.

PRICES- $1.50 to 50c.
Seats on salo Friday rooming, Mardi Sta, 9 au m. Téléphone 13


